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Oae 01 I.h edollilLa deplctla, tile aalcllol ladl ... 01 
We.i.era Medeo, DOW oa dl.pl..,. ill the SIU Musea •. 
fe.tares tJteae two ratller atoUd udh'tdaala 1. tl'Ollt or 
tile', uGod Hoa.e:--· .... . liIat nere reU,loae objects are 
displayed . TIle eKlltbH. located 1. &lie apecia' eJ:llj-
bU. roo. 0' ~e .... eQJII. la Old Mat., ope •• "O;IIday . 
LBJ Visits 'Countries 
In Central America 
, . 
SAN JOSE, eo .. Rica (AP)-The Cen-
tral America that Prell1dent Johnson 
'.,Ialta lhIa weekend Ia a Callfornla-alzed 
clu.er of small nation. rich In natural 
reaources and polltlcal-economlc head-
ac:be.. , 
Thla Ia the hr. vtalt by any U.S. 
eh1ef of _e to tbe m"",nry of these 
c:ouaa1ee. I It focuses attention on the iii..,., Illa dI.r pla&ue the fI"e narton8-
0-.- 1Uca; -Nicaragua. lIoDduras, El 
Sal"ador, Guatemala-~ on a collective 
effort to aolYe them peaceflllly. 
Central AlDerfea unilUilltes lor some 
800 mUe. from MexiCO to Panama. em-
braclnl an area of 167.032 square mUes 
'and lOme 13 million people, 01 whom 
only 3.6 million live In cities. 
In all but IhIs country .Illite· ... cy ranges 
upward of 50 Per cent of me population. 
~'11Iany llve totally outside me 
n~mlea of their countries. 
amiit' .ural conditions not lar removed 
from their pre-Colombian ancestors. 
n.;" population grow. ' more than :, 
per cent a year. ' WhUe yearly economic 
growth rotes bave beetI surpassing mls 
fIIure. me dl.rlbutlon of wealth remains 
lopelded. with many of the prlvileged 
banltlng ~belr ' reaources In the United 
Stotes or Europe. 
There ~ lOme encouraging slgn'l-
Central America Is me cradle of tbe 
first ,attemJlC ot regional economic co-
fnvolve,e , BOm~to-QunpU8 
operation among underdeveloped coun-
tries. Thla Ia still a groping, empir-
Ical effort since It has no pattern to 
Iollow. 
ECOOOml8t8 note an awareness of the 
s1gn1f1cance of regional cooperation. me 
crumbling of some natlonaUstic pre-
Judices and the increasing Isola1lon of 
the over-all effort from political influ-
ences. 
Who P pin g error s. like an over-
empbas1s on industrialization at tbe ex-
pense of domeat1c agricultural pro-
duction. are being corrected. Tbls 
misstep Ia C<J!IsldeJ:ed largely respon-
sible lor adverse balance of paymen~s 
In almost all ftve countries. 
1'bere are also some signs me area. 
long i::nOwn as a pollt1cal powdeneg, 
18 beginning to settle down and that 
me beavy hand of milltarls!s. who still 
wield considerable Influeoce In four 
governments, Is easing. 10 the five 
years since President John F. Kennedy's 
v1B1I: to tbis country, only twO major 
upbe8v~ resulting In the overthrow 
of governments have bit tbt area-
Guatemala and Honduras In 1963. 
U.s. aid bad .mucb to do .. th Im-
proYing me Cenn'al American picture. 
,Funds trom the Agency for International 
Development help malte up some of tbe 
regional deficits. One of Its projects 
brings textbooks to elemenrary scbools. 
I 
Bill Wauld Alter CaT Rules 
" A bill was aubmltted to tbe 
'llllnois House.of Representa-
tiye. IhIs week by jtepresen-
wl_ Gale Willlams. R-Mur-
.pbyaboro. wbleb would ',Ib-
,erallze university poltcy ,re-
,iIPeCCIng __ travel ' be-
riieen 'tIielrboQlo. and tbeUni-
ve~Ity.~t . 
of higher learning shall not 
mate, promulgate. issue, or 
enforCe any _rule or regula-
'tion u..r dOIlIes to any student 
the rIIbt to bave and use a 
motor veb1cle wbrle ~ravelln& 
!Xl , or ~m the University. 
coUese. or OCher In.ltutlon 
of bl&I>er learning. Thla See-
The lIUl reada 1ft part: The tion aball not he qonatnled 
peJDlJll ....... rltiea of any to PrOblbJt the governing au-
Sht'e ~ un!verll1ty •. tborltiea from regu!at!nI 'the 
coIl!P. 01' CJ!ber InadlWoOa uae pi IJIIl!CDr "&\del!'" by au-
1 
dents on campus." 
Willi a m s told the State 
House of Representatives that 
Utt Is imperative that these 
~hanges bt- in force before 
commtmcement of tbe 196s.... 
1969 school year." 
Willi a m ,v ct?uld nbl, be 
reacbed t6 determine whemer 
me bill woulct~8lI0w stUdents 
to use can' to travel between 
the school and melr local 
"bomes" sucb as off-campus 
dorm_~8. '.r 
l!ilily 
EGYPTIAN 
Solll.h£m lllilWU University 
s .... ..,. July 6, '''' 
FCC lnitiaies 
Plans to Fight 
Discrimination 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The adopting the new pullc y and 
Federal Com m u n i cat ion s proposing lhe new rule was 
Commission announced Frida y based o n a 1967 petillon ( ro m 
a new polley under which It will the United C burch of C brist 
not renew tbe license of any whi ch urge d the FCC lO adopt 
broadca8ter who Is engaged such a rule . 
in ~~Cti:~ ::~~~:~~·com- The commiSSio n r e fe rred 1n 
miSSion proposed a new rule a i"-page noti~ to a recem 
un d e r w h i c b broadcasters ~~~~~~~~ N:~O~: ~f~~~: 
would be required to file with orders. The fCC said tbe 
their renewal appUeationa a nation "1s confrora:ed With a 
statement showing wbat action serious racial crt.JlS. It is 
they are taking [0 promote acknow ledge'd that the media 
employment and programming cannot ... solve that crisIs, bur 
aimed at minoricy group mem- o n aU s ide s it has been e m-
bers. pbaslzed tbat tbe media can 
The FCC said that under Its contribute ",,,-t1y In many ail_ 
=-:.a~.L':' -:.:~lYII:t~;X 9*f1eant re~. pan1cuIar\y 
Is diacrimlnattng '00 'he hUla ~~~de:t"t~~~=hl~~ ~~ 
01 race. Tbls applies botb cr181a and tbe posaible re-
to biring pracdces and to pro- medial acdons." 
grarnmlng. 
Henry Geller, general coun-
sel oL.tbe FCC, told newsmen 
a( a brf-efing (ha( [he com-
mission probably has received 
no malle [han six to 10 com-
pla.ints "of racial diB.crtmlna-
[ion since lbe enactment of 
tbe C i Yll Rights Act of 19M. 
Tbe commission a c tion In 
The FCC noted that the riot 
commission pointed our [har it 
is not enough to hire just a 
to ken number 0 ( minorit y 
group members, bUI [he news 
media sbould try [0 tra 'n and 
promote Negro r eporters to 
tOP pJsirlons and (0 actively 
seek. rhem OUt. 
New Separations Plan 
For Vietnam Veterans 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Many 
en lis l ed soldiers r eturning 
from South Vietnam will be 
discharged from service a.s 
much as five montbs earl1er 
tban lheir draft or enlistment 
lOur calls for, unde r an Army 
poli cy cbjlnge anoounced Fri-
da y. 
Pre sent JXll1cy provtdes for 
early release of up [0 Q() 
days. The change goes into 
effect August 1. 
The early release r egulat ion 
also applies {Q soldiers In 
South Korea and other "shon 
tOur " areas overseas . That 's 
where a man se rves less than 
18 months If una ccompanlCd 
by his fa mily or If SS than 
24 months if he has his family 
wi (h him. In Vie tnam and 
the dUl Y tour is 12 months 
because of hazard and hard-
ship. 
As the Arm y ~xplained II , 
tbe new policy is inte nded [0 
reduce the rate of turnove r 
of soldiers assigned lO units 
in the Uniced States and to 
improve the combat f CJdiness 
of some units ther~b\' . 
"In (he past." (-he Army 
said, "the majori !), of indj-
V1dual~ assigll\.-'d III unit::: in 
[he United States, afrel- lh\..'ir 
return from shorr-tour :lrl.' :lS 
have been w' th the ir units (or 
too shoTt a time [0 Justify 
their retention on aCli ve du-
ty." 
Tbe new policy bas one pe-
cullaitty: If a man r e turni ng 
from Vietnam bas more (han 
five months o( serVice re-
maining in his e nliscme m or 
draft tour, be ma y not en jo~ 
the early-ow benellt. 
Gus Bode 
Gu s · s:.ays his roommate 
nev~r coe s to a rireworks 
di s play . he jusl st";'s 
borne. HeMs up • special 
kind o( ciC~r: and Ce&s 
~e s ... -;. e~ect . 
July 6, 1968 
Edinwted 10,000 
,~ Cekbration. 
····· ·c· 
Girl 1V atehen 
st •• I.1 ... III. con.r. wa&c~I.1 all III. Ilrl. 10 b1 (III 
111111 c .... pert Cltarl ... aob. rtao.) are. 1.1l 10 rlpl : 
alaud E.to •. Lor.a Cotallor. aoa Hol •• r, .. d JI. Pro-
.. a . Tile fh'e--et._bera of tile __ er Muate Tlle.tle 
Co.p .. , .e cuneatly .,pear18& fa "Tlle Moat Happy 
F.U •• " w~lc" ·ope ••• Friday alpl Ia "achlr01 Audl-
10<1_. Ia III. Alr!ea1lar. BuUdlal . 
Musical 'Glows' With Songs 
By D ... a.b.rrODI 
OJ Independence 
A m>,elerloue satellile In-
vaded !be SIU baseball field 
Tbursday nlghl during Ibe flral 
annual Carbondale Lion'sClub 
f e a I I v I I l ee celebrating In-
dependence Day. 
The Uona · 'wen~ to tbe res-
cue'· but fQUDd only the re-
mains of 8Omi: m1lltary flares 
pre8umabJ,y. Ilt by small boya 
from a ffleld opPosite the 
acheduled act Ion. 
Before !be display, an es-
timated 10,000 speC!&!Ors saw 
t he American Le agu e All-
Stars 6-3 and tbe Black Knlghta 
from Easl St. LouIs preseru 
• 8!&nc11ng-ovatlon drill per-
formance. 
Child, 4, Injured 
In 3o.F oat F aU 
A four-year-old girl walch-
Ing lhe ftreworks diapla y at 
lhe SIU baseball field Thurs-
day night waa severe ly In jured 
In a 30-fOO! fall f ro m the 
bleachers. 
Leah W Ullame . daughte r of 
Mr . and Mre. Rober! Willia ma. 
820 W. Freeman SI., waa [a.li:en 
to Doctors Memor ial Hospital 
and transferred to Barnes 
Chlldren'e HoepllaJ. St. Louis, 
suffering from a broken nose 
and jaw. 
Daily Egyptian 
Joey, the handsome ditfter, and who doesn't. WilUam 
forming tbe Ibree cornera. Taylor, In tbe role of bappy 
"The moat happy fella In Tbe affair !&Icea place InCall- Ton y, K are n Mallama a a 
!be wt:\>le Napa Valley, ~bal'a- fornla'e ric h Napa Valley, " Roeabella." and Lew Strlck-
a. _I · amid _yarde, eunablne and land aa "Joey" are all Im- .......... Oft .... ",,.n __ '" ,,,,,",",>Om 
51, that's-I Tony Esposito, an enc11els procession of ' preastve - ':andMi8sMallama' -r-.. ..J ~ SeNr_, ~ eliot 
the Yino maker wtch Amore songs, Including such weU- voice is, well, great. Mary :,.boo~~~.":::-In~;Z;:~·!!!aw~:'i 
and marrtage on hts-a mJnd. .known numbers as "Standing Lonchartch and Jim Propes as =~~ ~~~~;;:".~~ 
So he goes to [be Blg-~ City on the Corner," "Joey, Joey, "Cleo" and "Herman" are pakS alCart.;ll'tdlllr.UUnou.Ol901. 
(San Franc"sco). leaves a love Joe y," and "Bi~ 0 " ("And also s tand-outs --particularly Pltl" •• vi dI. E()1ItLIn a re d'Ir ~.~­
letter to a ni ce-a l1ul e that spells Dallas f). on their duet of UBig 0." ~1:!1:tlwot~ ~ ;:Ul~.~';~~a~ 
waitreas there, and •• . The mUSical, directed by But, 1n that Napa Valle" sun- S":t:r ~~~~trauoel o r 0 1 "pan-
And "Th M H F I Dennis Immel, lsn't qUite up shine, all tbe caSt members E4U:oru i aa4 &a.1 ... Gtfk.l". loc:.atrd III 
" east appy e - to tbe high standar ds of humor have a musical glow on. S.UdU!C T · .. . . PIIoU.J otrlCtf Hor.rd II 
la, the second productlo,n of set by the musical compa.ny's Or, to put i{ in tbe broken- l.o::.!;k,=-~.2~iu Huc~ r . wary 
the 1968 Summer Music first productiOn', u A Funny English of Tony Espos1lo, tbe Lou~,I)ga Mur Urr . Oranartutfalfll, 
Theatre Company, gets off .to Th1ng Happened on tbe Way to ItaUano i n Ame rica UThat ' s_ ~~I1'~~..:r 8~!~~. L£.e~nB~:.n 
a happy start. Tbe play. Wblch the Forum." It make s up a good- pia v.'" John Sa.f an , O .... d L \ItI&lI 
opened Frida y night, will also for humor however with its r~7.~~=~;;;;;;;;jTI=T,i~~TI=7"i~~~T.;;;i5=""'ii-' 
run tonight and Sunday, with many, ma~y songs ~nd dance 0 
curtain call at 8 p.m. 1n Muc- numbers __ including one ex- 0 
kelroy Audit or ium, In the cellenr, colorful chorus num- 0 
Agr iculture Building. The pla y ber e n t·j I I e d "Sposallzio" 0 
will also run Jul y 12- 14 and ("Whh the s me ll of rnozzare l- 0 
Aug. 17 and 18. la In the alr ..... ~ . 0 
"T be Mo 8 t Happy Fella" "The M,IW llappy Fella" 0 
could be called a "happy eler- bas ' eo many vital and well- 0 
nal triangle ," With Tony, executed roles tbat h would 0 
lovely Rosabella and lonely be dllflcul! to say who shines b o 
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Shown AI 3:05 & 7: 15 
STARTS TOMORROW! 
Cont. Showing. 
From 1:1 Sp.rn. 
Sbop . {Us 
DAlLY E.GYPnAK 
"' .......... 
• SpagheHi OPa""" _ 
.Steak •• K"".....,. Tn. I~ 
Tony'. Pi~:la.. 
APPLES ' 
R_d D.licious & ' lodi 
S ••• t Apple Cider 
HONEY 
Comb or ExlrOCI..! 
Ja •• " aell.he. 
Rip_ Wal_ron_lon" 
Ho. or Cold 
BLUEBERRIES 
RlPi 
PEACHES 
.. •• ,,.w·_" 
McGU.E'S 
NOW THRU TUES. 
~ 
- .aM .• '_ I+oII Ol. I.n l" cf 
;~~ 
~ 
Don Knotts 
ALSO 
~/= 
.. 
A~~'T'[~. 
30d HIT FRI .; SAT 
,ThREE GUNS 
July 6; ' ,He OA'" 'I' EG'I'f'TT ..... 
Activities little Caesar's 
. Li~tic8 TQ,lk, Recreation JVight Se~ Supreme 
Advaf\Ced resiKrmoa and ac-
tlville. for ... "",dents and 
.parente wtD take place at 
10 a;m."'tn Den. Au4itorlum 
of tbe Wbam Education 
BuUtIiJII. . 
Educational material. WIll 
bold &II . exblblt and meet-
Ing from 8 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. In the Ohio. Snamon 
and Ea.t 8aDk R<><>tde. Ball-
room. and Gallery Lounge 
of the Unlver.lty Center. 
Payroll DI'l1sion will dls-
trlbolte student time card. 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
In tbe Misslaslppi Room 
of tile University Center. 
Whale Chase, Capture Shown 
On T,Jevision FUm Monday 
~ , 
"Two-Wbeel~ Bunp" will 
he ebown In color on .. Pa .. -
pon 8" at 8 p.m. Monday on 
WSIU-TV;CbanneI8. 
'Other pro!p"ama Include: 
5 p.m. 
Wbat'. New-The exc1te-
meN 01 tile chue and the 
catch of a wbale. 
5:30 p.m. 
Mlateropu' N e Ig h bor-
bood~hannele a letter 
,oe. throuab hefore de-
I1Yery. 
6 p.m. 
Hana the Puppet master-
"Paper Str1pp1ng~aper 
Macbe TecbnJqun," 
7 p.m. 
Lee Fleura-"Let'. Make 
. a Collale," in color. 
7:30 p.m. 
Wbat'.. New-A searcb for 
a mysterioua "dragon" on 
Komoclo Island (rerun). 
8:30 p.m. 
NET Journal-The oU-rlcb 
sheikdom of "Kuwait ':: 
10 p.rn. 
"Macbeth" on FUm Clas-
sic wtth Orson Wellesplay-
Ing and directing his ver-
sion of the Shakespearean 
tragedy. 
Judge Selection, Clauical 
Muaic Top . Monday Radio Fare 
The selection of judges will 
he dlKUSIled on "Law In tbe 
New." on WSIU(FM) at 9:37 
a.m. Monday. 
Otber programs Include: 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concen Hall-The works of 
the w 0 rid' • classical 
an1aU. 
5 p.m. 
Sum mer Serenade-Gay. 
IIght-heaned music from 
tbe operena •• 
6:30 p.m. 
News Repon-Weather, 
bU8ine.8, news, sports. 
7 p.m. 
The Story of • Master-
Dlece- Edouard Manet: 
"Olympla," 
8:35 p.m. 
~Seleclions from among (he 
works of tbe composer. 
C laude Debussy. 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade-Qulet. 
reatluJ music for rbe later 
bour •• 
Air PolWtion Talk 
Set for Monday 
Louis J. Battan, associate 
director of the Institute of 
Atmospheric Physics at the 
University of Arizona, Tuc-
son. will deliver , a publlc 
lecture at 8:30 p.m. MolKlay 
In Room 121. Lawson Hall. 
Battan' B lecture, "Sources 
of and Cures for Air Pol-
lution." is sponsored by tbe 
Departments of Geograph y and 
Geology and the School of 
Technology. 
Pool. gym and weight llftJng 
f.cU1tles will he available 
from 6:30 to 10 p.m. In 
Pulliam Hall of the Unlver-
slry School. Welgbts. for 
men. are located 1n Room 
Hi? 
VTI will bold a coed recrea-
tion I'IIbt at 6:30 p.m. on the 
VTI telllll8 courts. 
from 9 10 II p.m. in the 
Family LIVIng Laboratory 
in the Home Economics 
Building. A pledge meeting 
will be held from Q to II 
p.m. in Room 118 01 Ihe 
Home Economics Building. 
DIAMQNDS 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiche 
National Delenee j>ducatlo.n 
Act lnstJtut~ 'fU1 bold a lec- \~ ,I,I.,,~ Spaghetti 
~~0~1u! p;'m~~n ~~~. -.~- &. 
EdUcation Building. William V 
We. will discuss "The Re-
laUonahlp of tbeN .... e.t De- Diamond Broker 
velopmeDts in Ungulstlcs Suitel 1IJ7 S. Illino is 
and Composition to the Total ·{~l- ~, " 
Reading Process," Carbondale L " 
Alpha Phi Omega will meet Ph. 549.2221 CAMPUS !HOPPI~G cE.'"Tta ~~~~~~~~~ 
TH£ B£ST IOC:A Y £T 
Loundrolllot & Cleoner. 
Dry Clean 
8 Ibs. - Onlyl $2.00 
Wash 
30 Ibs. - Only SO< 
JEFFREY'S 
311 W. Main 
(lG.O.Q.O.O.O.lj 
DRIV ( - IH TH( ATPf 
8RUlCAOO1 · FllR()l.\W\'I1t · u.r.!~ _ .. w.l S LH ~11 _ .. _ "_ ... 
....... MOtAEl WAYJr( _ .. .Ofl \W.Y't(.,AAY 1\l1..U.OJ. ___ .... _- .. ~.-.....( 
C- ~.........:IIIr ..... __ .... _____ ""'". 
s.cond Feature: SOL MADRID 
When It Comes To Service 
MARTIN Shines! 
Cheerfully, the MARTIN man wipe your windshield, 
air and check your radi ator . You "et all 
those 1i"le .,.tras at MARTIN that add 
nothin" to your bill but much to your 
pleasure. We also "ive you TOP 
VALUE stamps. 
3 Convenient Locations 
• 914 W. Main 
• 421 ,E. Main 
• 315 N. lIIin,ois 
. ~ . . ' " , r .. .. c , ........... . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN July 6, 1968 
Editorial 
Ombudsman forgotten? 
SIU Is striving for the lahel 
of a pr 'ogresslve WliYersity. 
A~ro.s lui ca,mpus, buildings ere 
going up, attlrudes are cbanglng, 
new programs are adopted and the 
entire administrative s tcucru t;e is 
undergoing modUlcation. 
But to achieve the labe I of a 
progressive univeriJ1ry, it must 
take advantage of rhe opporrunlt1es 
to become 1 pacesetter Instead of 
a follower, 
In 196~, on the campua of the 
State Unlvelislty 01 New York, 
a ampus ombudaaun was ap-
pointed to offer aid when possible 
io I18Itudents. This campus om-
bUda~ functioned as • aruden(-
admlnial'ratlve tr 0 ubi e s h 0 0 t-
er. The idea worked and spread. 
JJUrlng the following year, this 
posltlQJJ' was adopted at Michigan 
State University and San Jose State 
College . Several other universities 
across the country are presen(ly 
considering the position. 
On May 28, 1968, the ad hoc 
Com mlttee on the Office of the 
Ombudsman presented its cepo" 
to members of the Faculty Coun-
cil. A motion was made that rbls 
comminee continue lt8 work: with 
the vice presidents and submit 
a specific proposal at a lacer date. 
If Southern illinois University 
1s a progressive university. it will 
act positively and quickl y on this 
propos al. 
StU ~d8 an ombudsman-.now. 
Mary Lou Manning 
Reprint 
Peace Corps Still Relevant 
The time h.. rolled around, 
it seems, fo r another of those 
semiannual obhuarteson tbe Peace 
Corps. The o ld IURer baa vanianed, 
goes t he ref ra in. Tbe young are 
diaenc hamed. lees willing to serve. 
Tbe problem Is not In getting 
applicants. however. ThIs year. 
In fact, 80me 20,000 young Ameri-
cana are expected to offer their 
services- nearly [wlce as many 
.. tbe corps currenrly has at work 
In tbe field. The dlfflcuJty lies In 
a ahrlnklng number of appllcanrs 
who are qualified by Peace Corps 
standards. 
This might have hee n expected 
for a couple of reasons. In the first 
place, the corps has go«en more 
_!ectl"., with tbe ye ..... The time 
, _n .nyone with • palr of banda 
and good intentions was welcomed 
Uke a brotl)er Is now history. 
So la' the 'tialon of the v,olunreer 
charging off to his grass hut WIth 
some vague mandate to save the 
world a1ngle-bandedly. 
Public Forum 
n. Dal l.1 Eo,U.. "NCe ...... rree .i. 
c. ...... , c.ft"t i.aHa u.r..cII H"edilla 
•• leuerli. E4Uortal ••• _rtue. '" ... Mora 
.r .......... t .... at&If u4I .., ... ",. 
.... UH .. ,...aI ... c ......... r ..... _.' 
.. ,-••• r iii ... ca..r. "If. • ... era .... 
1II,,1t.4 ... qw ... Utdr ..... , •• ill I.u.r • • 
.... t* .. '" M .. ,.... _'UrI ..... ..... . 
... 'el ... _ . ........ ., .. fHdll,l.J,ewrlue.. 
... It .... I .. , . CIII.. UI ....... LeUer 
.............. ,. ... ct CIII. , ...... b' acCQtH 
::r:'~t.':,:-,,:.' v-r-1"~:~:t..: ~-:: 
....... UU... Ace: ..... lor ,.ltlle.UM 
... ". '.eM .... .... It.ltaLl... .f .,see 
... Ut. U • • U ....... rd." .... r &II ••• 
t ..... . II , ..... ,. .... ~IIIU of UII. Datb' 
Eu."" 10 "tenaUtl' coa'"'.f ta ... ,*-..,. 
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The Peace Corps has learned, 
by hard experience, tbat what it 
needs are young people-In years 
o r In spirit -willing to equip them-
selves with a panicular set of 
stills so that they may work , under 
considerable . handicap, toward 
limited and often undramadc goals. 
In the ' aggrqale, these small 
effons can be wonderfully sig-
nificant. -But It demands a rec-
l . ogn1tlon that, in attempting to Wt 
the yoke of famine from millions 
of people, your own best contri-
bution may be to belp five farmers 
learn how to raise better chickens. 
And this Is not a glittering lure 
tor the adventurer, or for tbe 
messianic type who must be 
a m iracle-worker or nothing. 
Por . anomer t.hiDa. there 1s no 
'questlon tbat the Selective Serv-
Ice does draw lor the nation's 
mWtary manpower needs from 
among tbose young men wbo, In 
many Instances, would be the like-
liest Peace Corps candldstes. Ex-
actly bow deep the bite may be Is 
Impossible to .. y, since the de-
cision of whether to gram a 
temporary deferment for Peace 
Corps service rests WIth Individual 
draft boards. But certainly It Is a 
factor. 
All considered, we would say 
again-as we did the last time the 
cr epe was bung-that the epitaph 
Is premature. The pr emise of 
world need rbat gave the Peace 
Corps birth Is as valid today 
as It \was In the first days of the 
Kennedy psesidency. And It will 
take a good deal more eVidence 
than we have yet seen t()oconvince 
us that tbe concept of voluntar y 
service has lost Its relevancy t9 
American youth. 
The Kansas C ity Star 
' OPi:.N Si<SAME I • 
Reprint 
Long Overdue for Ga.i'eo 
More than three ce ntur ies after 
be ~ .. placed In [he heretical 
darkness of the Roman C atttoUc 
Church the Ita lian astronomer 
Gallleo GaUlel may be allowed 
to receive hi s due as a genius 
who looked Into the hea vens and 
saw truths unre ... aUzed by ordinary 
mortals. Does itmaner 10 19687 
He was forced by the Inquisition 
to abjure belief that the earth 
moved around the sun and was 
placed unde r permanem houSe ar-
rest. Whe n he died, after leavtng 
a great heritage of physical laws 
that foreshadowed Newton' s laws 
of mot ion, the Pope forbade any 
monument In his honor that might 
"offend the reputation of the Holy 
Off1~e." 
Now another Pope, In a new age 
of enl1gtne nmem that is sweeping 
[be cobwebs OUt of the super-
stitious past . has aut h a r 1 zed 
Ca rdinal Konig to convene a com-
miSSion to clear GaUleo·s name. 
His astronomical theortesanddis-
CQveries have long since been ac-
cepted: In a real sense. tr is 
(be spirit ot 8c1emJflc Inquiry 
that wi ll be "retried-' by the 
Vadea n tribunal. 
Tbere can be little doubt about 
the outcome of tbe modern trtal 
of Gallleo. Fope John XXlll began 
a revolution i n (be Roman Catho-
lic C burch that opened wide the 
windows of St. Peter's , not onl y 
to the faithful but to the world. 
Wben Pope Paul VI concluded the 
"Year of Faith" on June 30, be 
underlined the Ideas of his pred-
ecessor in stressing wbal he called 
"the union of faith with life, with 
tbe Ute of thought, with the Ufe 
of action. with the s~int ual and 
also the te mporal Ufe . ' 
And 80 it still matters in 1968 
that the ' inte llectuals, the sci -
e ntists and the s tudents be granted 
rull freedom of tnqulry and par-
ticipation in modern Ufe and 
government. That is the meaning of 
Galileo, the Individual and heretic. 
for today. 
The New york Times 
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The Rags:-To-Riches Sto'ry 
. , ,-. .../ 
Qf "Th,e 1Jn believa ble Rossin i 
Ro .. i,.i. by Hertlen, Welnaoct. and French governments'; ~ lived 
!'lew Yort:: Allred A. Knopf. $l2.SO. out b18 remaininl years ' ,as an 
pp. ~. Olymplan surveyor of the cUrrent 
To the limited extent that mu- mulcal scene. writing only ce-
.... Ical ludlences In the ' Unlted Stales ~~ =-:~::~I;of~~~. 'l;';; 
know the music 01 Gloacchino Roa- borne In Paris became a mecca 
.Int. the new biography by Herben for mualcla1l8 01 all countrlea who 
r--:!lnltoct mlBht appear Inconae- abared In the rich offe rlnlts of 
- 'Ope~~~ f~::te I~.~ s':~~ the weekly .. oi,. .. .. " . i<ol.~ Tbls 
t.# ' ""'--~ 01 auccess sto.ry ror a c.om~ 
SeYille on tile permanent reper:.." ' JlCiaer IlriDl In the first half of 
tory of tile New Yorlt Metro- . 
polllan and the "o.ernare to WU-
lIam Tell" baa been ued yarlously 
(and CODtInuO\l8ly) .. an eu.mple of 
story-telllni mulc for Introductory 
mualc appreciation les80D8 In ele-
mentary acbools and .. baclr.lJ'OUIId 
music for the Lone Ranger radlo'~ 
TV series. ThIs Is a rather meager ' 
representation of an Imposlnll .. Jiat 
01 worlts . On tbe other _;-the 
year of tbe centennial obaervance 
01 Rosslnl's death Is upon us (be 
died November 13. 1868 at the 
a., of 76) and memorial prosz:ams 
about the country have aeoented 
renewed Intereat In b18 ute and 
contributlona. Tbe moat rarely per-
formed worlta are now rlalnl to tile 
aurfa"ce and wbat moat cerqjnly 
abould be consfdered the deHnftlve 
biop'apby and the firat In the Eng-
lIab Ian .... ae e merges as both a 
timely and welcome addltlon to our 
Ir.nowledie of nineteenth-century 
music. 
Rosslnl's life could well be con-
Ildered an enviable one. His rise 
from poor strullllllng choir hoy to 
lIICCeaatul operatic composer at 
the age of 20 represents the kind 
01 meteoric mualcaJ development 
tbat few of die greats ever at-
tain. He w.. Able to retire ' at the 
ripe age of 37. financially Inde· 
pendent by meana 01 the honors and 
stipends awarded him by the Italian 
me nineteenth century, or any 
pertod, ror that matter. Be.ems al-
moat unbelievable. 
Robert E. lIuelle, 
As a blogr~phy. Welnstoct' s 
Ro.sini represents scbolarlyor-
ganization and documentation of tbe 
first order. All data appearlnl In 
previous Italian and French sources 
bas been thoroughly digested and 
palnstalr.lnl care given to Investi-
gating new tbreads of Information 
relating to the composer's activi-
ties. Material Is arranged cbrono-
logically In 20 chapters of year-
segments from blnb to deatb. Tbere 
Is a goodly amount of illustration, 
represenrtng a cro8s- sectionofper-
tlnent material. Tbree appendixes 
contain reprints of Important docu-
For Contemporary Views 
, 
ments. Including tbe last will and 
testament. Copious "rootnotes" 
are arranaed by :chapler rererence 
In , a later section of tl!e book. along 
with summaries of the mualcal out-
put (operas, vocal music, instru-
mental mUSiC, and catUog8 or the 
collected manuscripts boused in lhe 
Uceo Musicale of the Pesaro, Italy, 
Conservatory). A 26-page blbllo-
grapby a.nd a "ell-organlzed general 
Index complete tbe book. 
Unfortunately. tbe readability of 
the first haU of tbe biography Is 
marred by continuous attention to 
minutiae or first performance s: de-
scriptions of singers In original 
CAStS, identification of production 
and stage dir ectors. concen hall 
conditions, and the Uke. Since each 
of the 39 operas. In addition to many 
incldentlal stage works, Is thus pain-
stakingly c hronicled. onl y a r e al 
Rossini buff. familiar With both his 
comic and se rious work.s. would 
get much au( of (his mate rial. Yet 
the re are ponions of these chapl ers, 
and the late r Chapt e r s in panlcula r , 
abound hi' lru e resting accounts of the 
mor e personal Side of Ros s ini's lLfe . 
of his meetings and co nve rsations 
with Beethoven, Wag ner . Ve rdi, and 
otber great musicians of the da y. 
Rossi ni' s meeting With Beethove n 
In 1822 Is part icularl y we ll chroni-
cled. The .. ell-to-do Italian could 
not comprehend the utter mlsery and 
disorder in which Beethoven lived. 
"Going down that ramshackle 8tatr-
callie, 1 felt such a paintul impres-
sion of my visit to lhat great man--
thlnlr.lng of that destitution. that pri-
vation that I couldn't hold baclt tbe 
tears. fAb" Carpani said, 'that ' s 
the wa y he wants Il . He is a 
misanthrope. morose , and doesn·{ 
k.now"' '"bow to hold on to a single 
friendsb1p'" Because of similar 
revealing Insights intO the musical 
cJimauk of early ninetee nm-ce mur y 
Europe, Wei n s t 0 c k • s biography 
reaches hs (rue worth and value. 
As an example of ex haustlve scholar-
ship applied to the life of a composer, 
even a le sser one, the biography 
stands out as a co mmendable contri-
bution. 
On Improving College Teaching 
,. 
la;(,.ollill, Colle,e T eot:Ai,.s, Lee, 
Cal ... B. T. (Ed.), American Councu 
of BducIdOn. 1967. $6. 
TbIa ¥OIume Is Intended to malte 
avatlable to faculty members and 
admlnlstratora of colleses and unl-
W!rsltlea the I~est views of many 
of tbelr leaders and spoltesmen on 
tbe subject of Improving CoUese 
' Teacblnl-l - 'It-· consists of essays 
whlcb :_'blclucle data-gatberlng· ar-
ticles, ' reviews of practices. critical 
· ~'8ay., com~tar1e8 of .optnlon, 
analysea of the ~emlc community, 
IDd problnls about the present narure· 
of the teacblDg profeallon." 
The papers pre_eel wj!reelther 
prepUed for 01:" 'presented III the 
annual m~ of the American 
C-CU o'f Education In !'lew Or-
leu8.on~r 12-14: 1966. . 
tbo.!IIlb nO( as much fun as hearlng 
Arrowsmith, who Is very much In 
demand as a speaker In this country. 
Tbe topic Is the Future of Teaching. 
and this Is the way some of the 
material sounds: 
R.vI·"··!-1rt 
Jolt" E, /(in9 
.. At tlie p,Te8ent the universi-
ties are .. uncongenial to 
teaching D ' tbe Mojave Oesert 
to a clutch of Druid priests. 
If JOU want to restQre a Druid 
prlestbood. you CBDllO( do It by 
offering prizes for Druld-of-
the-year. If you want Druids. 
you mua gr:ow forest~. There 
11"110 other way of aetting aboUt 
it," . . 
It 1a m, beUeI that m uy ol the 
euay,ll ~ In tbIa volwne will 
,Ptottae readlaI of c .. nslderable in-
terest- to c:aUese ,1Dd . UDiYenlty 
I ~ aeadera wbo at.tb1a point Another extremely Intereatng becoII!eJilce~decidetol~. ~1doD ia that of Manln Trow 
~r tbIa publlcld .... ejIDuld be&In ... Uildera:raduate TelOCblngat Large 
'IitdI die ~ IIdcIft~ byWnllam ' StM~ UIIl¥e..,mee. Mr. Trow Is :;D'Oca':.c.. .~ ,., ~y _nb readlni UJOUw" 
• _ .. ........ ' ,,"'~-<I,O .. .,...,.~ .. .."..a,..er-
i ' 
siries have developed their under-
graduate teaching. 
Written Dy · ·pros" about instruc-
tional problems and tbelr possible 
solut ions. this hook offers students 
and raculty members a rich sbare 
of the concerns currently abroad 
on college aIld university campuses. 
My students who read this book, 
or pon.J.ons of it, usually are puzzled, 
discouraged. confused. attracted and 
possibly become a little more hope-
ful about the operation of college. 
and universities in this country. -: 
The American CouncU on Ed-
ucation Is a c6uncil of educational 
organizations and institutions. Its 
memberl\blp Is as representative of 
higher education In tbe United States 
as is that of any voluntary or-
ganlzatlon. 
In the introduction [0 the volume. 
you may agree wltb iLogan Wilson. 
President of tbe CouncU. who states: 
.. Although teacblng may nO( be 
tbe oldea prok88lon. Ills .... -
dOubtedly the most vener~e 
an. It Is ortll presumed gen-
erally to be die most Imp"r-{ t_ fIInctliIa ol .coU~8 .nd 
····,_entdea.. .. 
Po,.. 5 
John H. t,lewman: 
His 
To 
Contributions 
Christendom 
.Cod and My self: The SP"IlU_ 
alit y of John Hen ry Ne wman, by 
Hilda Graef Ne)\" York: Hawthorn 
Books Inc" 196~-S5.95. 
This life of John Henry Ne~man 
[races his moral. theological and 
spiritual development and Indi-
cates his contribution to twentieth 
.century Christendom . The aut ho r 
bas brou.ght fo rth an inclusive and 
unlrted study of the devel opm ent 
of Newman's spfrhuality . Noetro n 
has been spar~ to make the por-
t r a I t comprehenslve-Ne wman' s 
diaries , letters. pvems , se rmons 
and novels have been meticulous ly 
search~ . Though the mate rial 
1s d raw n from these d I v e r s e 
sources . M IS6 Graef s ucceeds In 
presenting the m ate rbl In iii co-
herent wa y and pr o vi des an 
analysi s of the majo r aspects o f 
Newman' s thought . the Innuences 
that shaped it and its motiv ating 
fo r ce In his IHe . The who le is a 
highl y re ad able and im e rest lng 
study of [hi s s plritu .J I g iam of the 
19th century. 
T he central conv ic t ions from 
whic h Ne wman ne ve r Slrayed we re 
the conscious ness of hi s own sal-
vation and the se lf- ev idence of 
~Yi.w.J by 
John How;. 
God's ex ist e n ce. These cer-
tainties are the g1Jideposts fo r 
his spiritual growth from his early 
development as a me mbe r and 
clergyman of the Church of England 
(a leader Ln [he Oxford Movement) 
through his final rejection of the 
Anglican Church an~ hi s joining 
of the Roman Carhollc Church . 
What gives Newman's spiritual-
ity Its twentieth century appeal is 
Its integration with his life and his 
teaching, For him spirituality Is 
applicable to ordinary Christians, 
not only [0 nuns and motlks. He 
insisted [har laymen were not a 
kind of second-rate Christians and 
that their spirituality "as no< to 
consist In some childish repetltton 
of pious tales. Rather. they were 
to know [heir religion, to enlarge 
their knowledge. to develop their 
reason, to grasp the relation of 
truth [0 rrucb, to understand bow 
f~h and reason were united and 
to ' comprehend for them selves the 
basis and p rl nc I pi e s of Cbrls-
tlaniTy. Tbat laymen sbould con-
Bider and develop tbelr own theo-
logical perspective was a novel 
idea, which, it put Into practice, 
could enrlch and strengthen the 
Cburch. It Is this openne,s to 
change, In both doctrlne and prac-
nce, tbat maltes bls spirituality 
80 appealing and so relevant. 
Newman' 8 own words express 
the matter memorably. "Great 
minds need elbow-room, DO[ in-
deed In the domain of fattlf, but of 
tbouabI. Apd 80 Indeed de le .... r 
minds, and an mUKte. U 
./ 
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U~State, Out-Of-State' 
Grid Stars Recruited 
'- Parle SIUde ... 
NfIIrI«I 10 Dean', LUI 
SIU's registration l1at 
abowed three BtUdents from 
Laves Part In attendance in 
the Spring Quaner and all 
three made tbe Dean's List 
wltb lerm- Il'ade averages of 
The VW with the ' 
way ou,t top is in 
end Ind defensive balfbaclt 
Alan Zaeske each slgne<! 1et-
Wh1le SIU football coacbea ters of intent. 
are proud of the fact that ' DeRlvera, who measures 
th~y allowed only a few prep 5-10 and tlps the scales at 
athletes from the Immediate 185 pounds, was twice named 
area to ~ away, they also to tbe AIl-<:onference team 
find It priifltable t o dig into Ind alao made the AU-Area 
the plaYJl'OUlllla of Olber col- team, 
Jea;ea and aee .. bat tbey can Harvey, Wbo ~ 6-4 and 
come up with. .. elJlh. 238 pou ..... ill par-
Dicit To,",u and hIa atalf tlclpate In both cract and fOOl-
ma~ve dra .. n a fe .. aCel ball, while Zae_e, 5-11 and 
ur-'uo.L.atate and out-of-.tate ISO pounda, .... the team', 
recriJHn& thl' pa .. year. trl-eaptaln. 
Prom tbe CbIC&lOland area "Ed Buka4~ preped u 
I. cemer and delenalye tacltle =~~~:,l!~"';'~' ::-
Roben Dollina from Provtso Suburban selectJona. He play, 
E .. . HI&h School In M'~ood, offensive flanker and delen-
m,. DollJna,"bo .tand, 6-2 slve halfbaclt and Is 6-0 and 
and "e!&h' 205 pound.. .. .. 
na_d to tbe AU-Slate, AU- 185 pounda. 
Area and AIl.(;onference lJne- Dennl' Cox, a producl of 
up •• The 17-year-oldgr1dder Rockford West High School, 
also lettered .. a baseball Is a 5-10 guard and delen-
player, ~~~~~;re': ~~Ctl"o~s a: 
Terry Anderson. a produCI partlc lpaled on the traclt team. 
of Nile. Nonh High School Other up-atate recrull, in-
in Monon Grove, was the leam elude Nathan 3t'ablke, a grad-
captain and Most Valuahle uate of Nile a Eaat High School, 
Player. Stand ing 5-10 Ind Mike Goro. a ' 5-11 and 175 
~~lg~~11 :~~~:.~~ ~~~ pound haUback from Weber 
an AIl-<:onference selection High In Chicago, and Randy 
and gal ned honorable me ntion ?e".!'i?': ~a~~ e~o~nd E~:~ 
.. aIUS a. an AU-Stater. Peoria High School. 
Phil Rhode, an Addison Leading the Ust of out-of-
Trail High School fullbaclt In Slate selections is Lionel An-
Eimhurst, s tan d s 6-0 and tolne from Bilo11, - Miss. A 
.. e lghs 205 pounds. He was hi g h school AIl-American, 
AIl-Conference, All-County Antoine &lands 6-6 and weighs 
Ind an All-State .:andldate. 235 pounds. 
Rhode, wbo doubles as a thln- Steve WashJngton and Tom 
clad. throws tbe shot PUt over Nottingham, both from Hamp-
57 feet. ton. Va., were oddly ~nougb 
Soutbern grabbed t h r e e among the top founennfs play-
grldders from Deerfield High ers In Ihe stare. Washington 
School as guard Mike DeRlv- was an All-State and All-<:on-
era. tackle Kevin Harvey and fere nce selection. 
Inlernal Changes Add 
To MfUeum Purpose 
Several changes In the in-
lemal organl",atlon of SIU's 
Muaeum WeDt into effect 
July I, according to Basil 
Hedrfck, .. alstant director. 
To strengthen the Museum 
as an educational resource 
both for -the University and the 
people of the area, its exhlblta 
Ind educational programs are 
being combined into a single 
unit-an lDterpretatlon OIvl-
&Ion, Hedrlpt sald. 
In line with this change, the 
title of Frederlclt 5 c h mid. 
curator of exhibits, will be 
changed to curator of inter-
pretation. 
Similarly, the title of Mrs. 
Ellen Abbott Kelley will be 
changed from curatarofarch-
aeologlcal collectlo"& to cur-
ator of collections. S/le will 
have' .... pervl~IOn of , all col-
lections, (cu1tural. natural and 
histOrical « well as arch-
aeological). Including cat-
aloguing, care, assllinJnent for 
exhibition or study, and stor-
age. 
"We want'lO briDJ the struc-
ture of out staff more 
Into line wltb the phJlosophy 
of education tb,roultb interpre-
tive exhibition," Hedrick said. 
' ; We want [ 0 develop our 
collections program and to tn-
tenslfy OUlt instructional and 
educational model service for 
tbe benefit of the va.rious Uni-
versity ae ad e m Ie depan- "-
ments. 
Darryl Tbornes. from 
Larenburg, N.c., .... an out-
IIWId1ng mclt and baated>all 
player wb1le playing footbalL 
The flashy haJfbaclt can run 
the lOO-yard dub In 9.5. 
4.25 or EPPS 
MOTORS Joe Staalk, from South Hq:b 
ScboOl in Plttaburgb, Pa., .. as 
ble team'. leading ground 
latner, I'WIIl1lI& from the fuJI-
baclt &pol, and ... the Big 
33' Most Valuable Player, 
He ... an AIl-<: Ity Ind AU-
Slate selection. 
Raytown, Missouri, .... the 
traJnltW ground 01 Roy Fre-
king. Preking .a. an AU-
C lIy and All-Slale selection. 
Otber selectiOns froni OUI-
of-state Include 6-1, 218 pound 
tacltle Ray Reade from Erie, 
Pa., Jim WUaon, a t.ack.le 
from Hoban, Ind., 10e Fal-
letta, a 6-3 Ind 193 pound 
end from Bethel Park, Pa., 
DonaJd Booker, a 205 pound 
guard from Calhan,Colo.,Eu-
gene Murre y, a ractle from 
Broolclyn. N.V .. HarryMC£af-
fen y. a 6-4 and 265 pound 
lineman from Pittsburgh, Pa., 
and Roben Hasberry, a half-
back from Heidelberg, Mias. 
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FalM Grass,' Hot Hur~"{s in, Stat~Ganw 
By Pul Corco ... 
Copley New. servIce 
:rhe American t.eague gets 
It. form al Introdllc:t1011 to the 
Houlton Astrodome 011 luly 9, 
and It may find Texas hot'-
pltallty limited to pregame 
featlvltles. 
Tbe NatIonal Leagu!, I, ex-
pected to enter the 38th-major 
~:~~-star game .. the 
Tbat really I. notblng new. 
The Natlonala have won five 
straight and hold a 20-17 edge 
In the cla •• lc. 
r-- Major league baaeball haa 
, not been known for the de-
Partu~. from traditIon. But 
the ,arne tbla year wUl he 
different In at least two re-
spects: It Is the first all-
star game Indoors, and aleo 
la being played at night. 
All-.tar games have been 
as unpredictable as the orig-
Inal ..... ro-Turf. That' IUrf 
al most caused N at Ion al 
League Intlelders, who played 
,round ball. a. If tlley gam-
bred on Russian roulette, to 
take out dIsaster Insurance. 
Many Im'provemenll bave been 
made, although It atm doesn't 
meet the standards of playero 
who p~fer real grass. 
Home runs were expected 
to IUm the 1967 affalr at 
Anaheim, Calif., a relatively 
small part by modem atan-
dardll, Into a hIgh - scoring 
free-fRr-all. Ins tea d, the 
gameAWent IS innings before 
the Nationals won, 2-1. 
In the more spacious alr-
coodltloned Astrodome, t b e 
NatIonal League hopes to in-
timidate the American League 
team wIth the hottest pltcbers 
In baseball this year - Don 
Drysdale of Los Anleles, Bob. 
G I b son of St. Lo!!U, lu, .... 
M artcbel of San F......,laeo mM1 
Jerry Koosman of New York. 
The AL' all-stars, however, 
have pitching talent of tbelr 
own [0 send against Pete Rose 
of Cincinnati, Curt f'Jood of 
St. LouIs and Walle McCovey 
of S~ ~ancl8C<l. 
Luis 'tlant of Cleveland, 
who tbrows Uke a disjointed 
Martchal, and Denny McLain 
of DetroIt are only ,wo of the 
AL pl<chlng stars. 
The Americans have more 
POWer than consistency, pj!r-
bapa, In .the persons of W)llie 
Horton of the Tlge~, 'Fr..,r 
Howard of Waablng,ton-and 
Harmon Kfllebrew of Mlnne-
.xa. But they aleo bave 
. Soaton's Cart Vasazemski; 
who can do everything weli, 
cateber Mike Freeban of the 
Ulers and shonatop Jim Fre-
10.1 of Callfornla to provide 
balance. " 
"" However:, muc.1I· of the 
American Leap ldalng 
strength Is rigbt.-....... "'" .... 
the rival league stacked III 
mound ataff wIth right-band 
pltcbJni. The Nationals bave 
an apparent edle In pltcblng, 
and hitting. 
Defensively, the atartlng 
team s appear about equal In 
the infield wltb thJ' Americana 
bavlng an apparent eda:e 
around second base. The 
Nationals, with f'Jood, At-
lanta's Hank Aaron and Rose, 
•• odern 
equip .. ent 
• pleasant 
at.osphere 
• datu play fr •• 
BILLlARDS 
C_pua Shoppin; Cent..-
are superior defensively In the 
outfield despite Vastrzem-' 
K'I' a brUllance. 
Freeban as starting catcher 
glyes tbe Americans an edge 
ov$r the Nationals and Jerry 
Grote of the Meta • 
The atarter8, excluding the 
pitchers, must play at leaat 
three innings In accordance 
with Ii yote of tbe players 
~aelyes. No pitcher may 
10' more than three innings. 
There was little In the way 
of controversy ov,~r player 
selection this season, al~hough 
a few critics questIoned the 
choice .of Aaron-never above 
.250 In '68-over Willie Mays 
of the GIants. Barring a 
disaster. ho'\Wever. Mays wUl 
see BOrne action a.6 will the 
National Leagu ,e bartlng 
I e a d e r, Plnsburlh's MattY 
""0\1, who also was passed 
over In the oripal selections. 
[;xpeit Sy~weat 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correet Preleriptioa 
2 . Co rrect Filliag 
3. Correct Appearaaee 
Service available for mo.t 
eye.ear while you wait 
r- Su; Gla.-:e.- 1 
I Contact Len.e. I 
- - __ I L _ ~ri~._ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S-il lino l ... e>r . L_ H. Jo',.O' ...... rh' .&57._" 
16th ond Monro.; HeTTin . O" Con,od. 0., ..... ', .. , '.1.5.500 
I Daily Egyptian dassified Action Ads Th. Daily Egyptian r.serves the right to reject any od'ert isi ng ' copy , No r.funds on cancell.d ods, 
FOR SALE 
eGUiRDd XL. sP:c; [JI • Width 
read p&pC:r. Por &DOd fnwta put 
your ad 11'1 10day al the 0&11,. I!&yp--
ua.a. (T-48). 
~ IttaCbe cue, 1&Md deM 1a~ 
ud boueebold hema. 400 W. MJ.ll 
St. 549-4373. 8A 424 
~~ Ir~.~~ ~!t. ~~.S4~ 
U S3. · SA 4SO 
Due co p:l"HCIIl • pl.uDec1 .~n 
111 Nonhe.rn OlInoa •• Oownatate Per -
.,nnel 1& afterl,. 10 lieU • 'raft-. 
chlAe for the Carbondale otflu. 1 
yean aucc.eu."" bualneu often 
c.haUe",e • opponunity to aomeone 
IntC'relited In peraonnel. complete 
traln1,. Included. For all tbe deuJ.la. 
co,..act Don Cluua at 103 .. Wuh., 
C ·da~. M9-SS66. SA 4)1 
~~-r.-p'::!9·b8~~~·a~ J~ii 
Sprtrc • aummer fabrlca p"eat.ly re. 
duc.ed.. Slnaer Co.mpany, 126 S. 1111. 
~/ BAt39 
9,006 aru air ~. $40. 2 
= ~~ 1I0.'1f "&:*:lo _ 
~6I Qk1it. F~ •• lrcond.powerit.!r_ 
uw. aua clean. WI ......... ....s. 
::r'-~mae:,,~ . .:-w:... -= 
t~M1 boob • • ~'IU ~8A ~ 
C arboadale. S bM.nD.. t.o.e 1 1/ 2 
...... ~I1 ... __ .... """'". 
...... ~ ...... -. ... 
~ l .. l.... Uol_;:;.~ , 
AIUoIWnao ........ -.-,-... 
. ....... . ora? ........ ~ 
Sell ........ .,.. ..u. 01' old pip.-
:.,bKb. 0. _ .are ~co ...,. 
........... P-.. • cIMIIfted ... 
~ no 0011, _ IT-4I). 
' . 
~ 1965 GTO. ,..uo., neeD .... Nu.t 
.ell. 4:57·2268 after ~ 'p..m. ~ ... O It. 
19M mobUe home 10 11 :!is. cen. aLr 
cond. c:arpettna. 2 bedrooms, ... her . 
,oad conditiOn. AnU .. bl~ In AUIUt. 
Phone ~49-U&3. S+42 A 
1965 Cbu. Bel Aire, alx, Kick. aew 
banery. 24.000 m llea. Abo doubk 
bed , .,orace beac!board. 4.57.5423. 
54.54 A 
Coldapoc: 1l.OOO 8TU • . Ir condiUoner. 
I year old, $ 130. Muat .Il. 457_ 
7169, 5443 A 
Ford 19Sit va. CaU .549-2~4 alter 6 
p.m. $115. 5«4 A 
67 K •• aukt SSOc:.c. I!OO mt. eJocclL 
cond., $62..5. Marty, 549- 2488 alter 
I p..m. S.4S A 
~~r+.e~. ~:;'tf:~~::,rr~Zr~ 
All like new: Fall" pnce. 549-2998. 
5446 A 
' 67 Kawauk.l 3SD, Avon ratn ~e •• 
u;penly Hined • (antul.IC&l.Iy rQt. 
In • word, Immac:ulate . $680. Poone 
Mtke Cuey. 4.57-6966 or 4~3-2076. 
, 5447 A 
19 J: SO 1DOtIIle bome, 10 X • dpow. 
~A~~~~~~ 
$f9-MS. .5448 A 
TnUu 10 II '" f'I.l11y e&rJ*aId. II.lr 
~ YU')' \Udque. 'fBr1 Dice. 
PboDI: ~9--6110. ~5.5 A 
Motorola clock-radio. Pro. Pord 
Ibock ilbeodIer ..... WlIk caDL )49-
6692:. ~A 
V .... HI- P' _ ~,_ ..... , 
:t,~ pd eODd. ~;7~ 
Sm.1.tb Corooa rypewriler. Real 1004 
~ d1re. type. _to .U for 
po .CIl14S7-29S$~. S4S9A 
10 II 4S cno.. 11M B. PaR. No, So. 
Call 5ot9-aSIS. 1-5 ..... N63 A 
&ida UM 1'" .ti "boat • tnUer. 
1967 9S HP. Wer<:ury IDOCOI'. K1 
equip. ~ doc:t ' apace ., Playpon 
- iDcl. Pb. M9-4D5I. w.u, ea:ru in-
c111ded.- S464 A 
·· t·· .. ·- ···,· ······· 
.,\.;H ... , ...... .. . . ~ . ''':~':': .. : :::::.:.~. :.:::::: :.; .::.: ... ~: ...... ... : ;::~: .... . 
FOR RENT 
KaYe a room . houae , or a COrUiCI 
)'OU w.ne to rem ? Let the .tudent.a 
know wbere there i •• pace .va.Uable. 
Tbe DaUy Eiyptlan. (T -48) I. open 
tram a....s. ao place your .d noW a.nd 
wltcb the re.ult •• 
Ape. C·da le. ~18 S. W. Cloee to 
town • StU. Air co nd. PboM' ).49-
4~1l. 88 H2 
Single o r doubl~ room wltb kJtCMn. 
Ur cond., near c lmpu • • 45 7-6280. 
BB d3 
Apt . 3 rooms furnished. couple , r'IO 
pet •• inqu.lre It 312 W. Oak. 88 U~ 
2 bedroom furnJ.hed apanmem.Ma lc 
..udenl • • 1119 W. Syu more . P h. 
4~7-2Ol7. B8 4<k) 
Approv. 3 bedrm. dupl~ ... :ur condo 
AnlL FaU term , $l bO. C aJ.l 45i_ 
~34 . BS H i 
EfUclency .panmem. all utWties In_ 
cluded.. 2 milu Sout.b. ~9-407q. 
88448 
Gracia;. HOIae (or 6. Furl\labed au 
cond., patk). Good lOCAtion In M·boJ:Q. 
$40/mo. Call 684-21M. 88 «9 
Three room .pta .• close: to c.mpus, 
t'IO( app:to,.ed by URiv., $125/ mo. so.. 
5. H.y., Pbone 549-48M al'tcr ~ . 
BB "" 
Accepled U'rin& center for men. 
alDaka SISO/qu. ~q_4S34 alter 5. 
, 8845 1 
to J: SO ~ fw-n1abed for 
p'adu&r.e or JD.UTied .ruden(. Air 
coad1JJoaed. 4S7~. 88 457 
C arboad&le II1r coad. bouaet:raller 
lOx SO 1 bedr'ma.. S 1 00 lDOIKh1y 
• utWt1e.. lmmed.. poue •• ion- 2 
mJ.. from campua. Ma.rr1ed or p'ad.. 
....... llobiNoll RelUla. Pboae 
S49-lMS. 88 4S8 
CI.I't:IaDdale air coad. ~ 
1 bedrm. »0 l2IIOIIiItbly • udl1tIH. 
4 bib. from C&.IDpU&o LcamecL ~ 
...son. ID&rried or p-a4. 1NIeata. 
Ilt:lobln.oa 1.etU1a. PtDDe ~9-1SM. 
88e9 
.. . . ....... .... ..... , .,' 
Catl!'Way apanments . Murpbya:boro. 
2 bedroom fUrn.lshed. carpeted, air 
condluolllled, $I )(l/mo. Oth • Mul-
berry. I bedroom furn1ahrd, au con-. 
c11110 nc:d. carpeted, $U5/ month, Ibth 
• Spruce. C aU Hq_lOOO. ~3q B 
Ceodeatc dorne._ .... Il.able FlU qt r. 
:z bedrooms. 5 m11l. Irom campa 
by cu. $100 a month, marrIed • 
graduates . CaU 93:Z_3 4 1 I fo r reser-
VltiORS. 54.58 8 
FaU room • boa.ra for boy •• $1 85 
per quarur . Pbonc ~q_7941. ~0~8 
HELP WANTED 
AUI\.1111 gr.du.aU:" . In Bu.awaa. Tech .. 
Ub. Aru. et c . R..- gtster with Down -
StAte ~raonncl woo Is .pecU.l1Zlt\1 
In college graduate.. Come- a a; you 
'n! ana r ..-,tlu:,r earl y ror e ffectlve 
IerYlct' . 103 S. Wuh. , Carbondale, 
p h. .s .. q- 3JOo. 8C 4~ 
O~nlt\'1 U1 No III . Plant Dr~~ck.-r . 
13' o r MS. Su' l IIrm .• wry oprn. 
Agrh ... u lru ral ult· ., salary open, gen. 
acc ount !l u~rYlao r, n.: _ <kg",e . \600 
p.:r monrtl. "' I I~. coordi nato r, I.t:'cb ... 
a.a1~1I with larle co . ul.ry Qp.!n, 
Mngl. tratne~ . animal l eJ,ence dt: -
do.·,Tt'o:, pay $8400: c.beau.u. new 
ckiro:o:, i750: corp. s taff acent • • Ir 
crall Cg. ~Jop. CPA _ owd be · nlc~. 
Nlar)' opr n. moll f~~s paid byem-
ploye rs. ConcaCt Don, [)own. tUt Per · 
sonnel. 549-33C:1o. Be 435 
:~~. ~tr7.n~.,r~~, =.o~rJ~~~ 
bora club. SAla.ry plua mlle aae. CaU 
CbarUe w-n3:6 aJ'~rooona. Sfo9 C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let u. type and pr1nl: your aerm 
paper , cbe.ta . 1'be Author'. Office, 
11 4 1/ 25. Illinois . )49-6Q31. BE 376 
Toptcopy for qual1ty me,b. d1.a-
senadoaa. Type QUa.lIloa anil wo.ny 
free OIl . plude IDUI2r • . 451';:7;;' 
A Cb.lId·. Wqrld Pre-5cboo1, 1100 
Weat wmow (at BWy Bryan), C·da1e. 
New bu.Ud1a& - -educatioDal-3 br ••• -
aIou. summer ud (all re&fatndon 
DOW. Wrlrr for 1uformadoD. A CbJ.1d·, 
.world Pre-Sdlool. l tOO W. WWDW. 
BE .., 
AU anyone. Dally EI)'pdaa ada PI' 
reaulta. Two tiDe. for ODe cl&y oaly • 
700, 
CbIld care. a..ny ... lilY bDme. · PboDe 
4.57 -6116. ~ 436 
Elecuonic ft~ ae,.,.lce":'TY. 
.. no. cape-u)'tb1ni electronic;. 
F\&Ily Ucenaed • qualified. Call $49-
~S6. S2UE 
,:::: :':::' :::::: ... .. ...... . 
Baby.mJn1 111 my borne weekdays 
I-S. Call .).49-1102 9 •. m . · I'IOOfI. 
So4.52 E 
Typinl In OI.Ir borne, term papers , 
genera l. Call 457.() :O:Z. S470 E 
WANTED 
Stmp&e momn:ycJe crub helnkl . 
ulICd. Phone ~1",l_l:O!7. BF 4 1~ 
X " 1I11 and I ltcnaon. . 10 yr •. es-
pertenu. 13001 Tr1poll . 549-403-4. 
BF 453 
Maw to lbare ~ room house: . :2 
bedrm. wlrh I mile- . S4 :Z.50/ mo. C.U 
So4q-2,s6q. S"·U F 
ESpierknud leaa tor d.l.rn ICIOd 
barbcnbop qUHtcl, S. P .E .B.S. D.A . 
Q85 -14q7. .).47 ) F 
LOST 
Br own Ic.ther purle in t... ... lWn 1 .. 1. 
Re wltd. Ca ll 457-2250 !l r 4Sol · ;Zi 4l-
""'G 
8 rawn. Ge rma n Sht.'~ :-d,ypedoa.DO~jf 
4 monrhK old. 'imlll Dale! _por on 
l o r~ hr.-Id. S"Q-~l. Ro: wa rd. \4 ~ 1 (; 
8&tIc rofi ItnnJ. ,",CUI, c.o VC I. pr t' • •• 
umbrl! lI •• R~Cl.lrn fO Women ' l Gym 
J.l2.. r io q\WIIUon. ..ked. Re ward. 
S.fOa G 
Girl' . go ld Schwltl ~cyc1e fro m Mar · 
ru Librar y Moo. R~_a r4. 549- 3905. 
~<k)7 C 
ENTERTAINMENT 
G. T.A.C . auto-croa. JuJy 7 at ) 
p.m. at J. W. Wud h1&bway 13 be-
rore-en Cubon.da.k aM Murphysboro. 
8T 4S2 
On your we~k-end tI.mblinp. wby DOt 
mu It up wl,h me cape c.rowd .t tbr 
Carouae l Club. Hwy. 127 and Boy'. 
c.a.mp r4- , J OGubora. feawrtac die 
roctful. aouJIuJ Dukes of Paducah. 
7/ 12-13. sca.rdDt a' 9 p.m. S46I I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Crtap. clean ~ lor tbeau / Ola-
sen. QuaUty reproduc.don (llf"1r*d 
w / tnt. DOC pboCoc::opIecQ. rTypiD&: 1a 
ea.ay W/ otfMt mu~n. Sbop' com-
p&.re l To reaerw kit. pb.. $49-31.50. 
, 8IC 464 
~ise.ll*nai_ ·""U 
la reloa4td by J. H1!1, ~752 
(l,ac:e). M$3K: 
~ ,.a»etlDp. IJ'aDd opetdap, 
aucdoaa:, bide aaIe •• car ·wuhe •• 
naRuna .. "'~ •• book ...... poUdcaJ. 
~me",*, aDd lipan e...xa • 
Place a c.laa.Uted ID die .AAI:loIacI'-
mel'lt colu.mn. Lef I.lS know ...... •• ;-....., 
Th. High 
School 
·Wort."o"er. "ow ftI~ •• '''' by .u.e.dUlI aD el.pl ... tory 
.... ,..,. seaa"'. 08 die beaell or campus lake durial their 
free .. oars oa tit! eyeo'a, ot .Iuly 3 . 
BroIten Window, Roomie Troubles 
'68 Enrolment 
Breaks Record 
High school srudents from 
several states have gathered 
on the sru campus again thi s 
year In hope of funherlng 
their knowledge In ComlT'unl-
cattons. 
FlI'eworb, PIayB, 
M~, Highlight 
Worbhop Adivilia 
Many activi ties have been 
planned for tbe High School 
Communications Workshops. 
Upon their ar rival at sru, 
the workshoppers a(tended a 
p 1 c n I c at Campus Lake. ar-
ranged for t he purpose of 
getting acqua1oced. 
The next activity on the 
agenda was a trip to the Un1-
versity Thealer to see the 
dress rehearsal of "The 
Streets of New York:' whicb 
was preoented July 4,5 and 6, 
00 Tbursday, July 4, the 
workshoppers were given the 
beSt a c t i v i t y of all, no 
c I ass e s, That nlgbt they 
watched a flreworks display 
and lmerwards attended a 
dance featuring .. The Plast Ic 
Zoo." 
5 u m mer MuSic Thealre 
per90nnel proVided entertain-
ment F rid a y and Sarurda y 
nightS With the preeeottdon of 
"Mo. Happy Pella." More 
mOVie- minded studems were 
pan of the audience at Furr 
Auditorium v I e wi n g uThe 
Bedfo rd incident" Friday 
night and "The Seventb Seal" 
Saturda y night. 
The program Includes work-
shops In me field ,of Journal-
Ism. speech, oral interpreta-
tion. and theater. The co-
ordinator of the annual sum-
mer workshops. Mrs. Marton 
Klelnau. says that the 1968 
workshop program 18 [h e 
largest yet held. with an en-
rollm ent of 179. 
The Journalism divis ion Is 
the largest of the workshops 
with 68 srudents, The stu-
dent s ar e divided tnto two 
groups: newsp .. per and year-
book. 
N e wspaper wo rk shop-
pers wlll publish the Wee kJy 
Workshop Journ al and page 
eight of each week ' s Dally 
EiYJX ian. Those in [he yea r -
book division w111 produce Ju-
Lion, the ye arbook fo r [he 
Communications Wor'< i~p. 
W. Manion Ric e , director 
of the Journalism Workshop, 
Is being assisted by Mark 
Upper and Roland Gill In the 
ne wspaper division and by 
Mrs. Terry Za",ackl In the 
yearbook division. 
The b I student s In the speec h 
department are divided inca 
three groups. two of which are 
expe rtenced and one of which 
Is novice. 
Marvin Kle1oau. director of 
speech, Is the head of che 
department. He Is assisted 
by Dan Salden. Roben Lapp, 
and many regular sru deba-
tor:s. 
Summer Salukis Air Incidents 
Oral lnterpretatlon Is the 
thtrd workshop and consists 
of 15 students. Interpretation 
workahoppers aaend classes 
in dance and stage movement 
In the morning, Afternoon 
classes are devo[ed to per-
formance and analysis, Wi th 
a special lab In sensory exer -
cise. 
On Wednesday, July 24, at 
8 p.m. In the Communications 
BuUdlng the students will pre-
sent "Thurber and Spice," 
Anawera, ranging from bro-
ken windows LO sexy room-
mates were given when bI&b 
scbool wori:shoppers we r e 
asked If they bad any llnWluai 
or fUMY experiences during 
their first few days at sru. 
Pierce Ijall boys bave al-
ready broken a window In the 
dorm playing focxball. A de-
bator jokingly commented, "If 
we can break a W1ndow in one 
day, th1.nt. of what we can 
do in a momhl" 
Glrl~ In Interpretation and 
Theatre bad a surprise when 
they found out mat a modified 
ballet class was a worksbop 
requirement. Says wor)cshop-
per Beth Willett. "I've pulled 
a muscle already. Between 
the wallting and ~ncl'!l! I tblnk 
Corny Portrayals FiU 
Smashing Melodrama 
" S.treers of New York," played by Haller Laughlin. Is 
perbaps the'mostpopular mel- the president of a New York 
odrama ever written, Is being hanklng bouse on the verge of 
presented by the poutbern bankruptcy. C aptal 0 Falr-
Players July , 4-6 at 8 p.m. weather, a rugged, old sea 
, In the Comqtunicatlons Bulld- captain played by Bill Pad-
Ing. The play wu reviyed gett, "'ddes to wUbdraw bls 
with great success during me one hundred tbousand from me 
depression andagal~tbl8~~ dyl~ bank. Wblle In Blood-
at snj. /' good 8 .offIce, he dies of apo-
tbe drugstore Will be baving 
a run on bandadeM" 
The shortage of hoys Is a 
problem here, as tbe girls out-
number tbe boys by almost 
three - to - one. As 5 and y 
Graham states sadly •• , There 
are only "'0 boys In tbe whole 
Interpretation Works bop. " 
Phones present problems, 
as Faye Cooper, journal1sm 
student complains, "Everyone 
gets.. my phone calis except 
me." 
Jenny CUMlngbamofCbam-
palgn, anot t.er journalist, has 
been writing to a boy In Car-
bondale whom sbe had never 
Doggone! 
Late Sunday night r eSidents 
of Pierce Hall received a 
message from Mrs. Eileen 
C laney. t.be reSident teacber 
at Felt .. Hall. It <leemed that 
Mrs. C laney's poodle. Ranger. 
was lost. It Is easy to aee that the plexy. BlOodgood and Badger. 
performers are Saving fun. bls clerk. remove the body 
Tbls leads to a bappy. 'en- to a sueet corner and ke<:E,. Tbe message, delivered to 
thuslastlc 'audiencethatblsSes me money. . John W. Jones, head reslderu 
at tbe VlI1aln aod cheers on While New York struggles at Pierce Hall, was a call 
on tbe bero. And there are under the depreSSion, Blood- for all volunteers willing to 
plenty of Instances In the story good's fortune and bad name search the Felts Hall area 
where the characters deserve grow. Twenty ' years after for the lost dog, As one may 
to be , booed or applauded, Fairweather's deatb, Badger Imagine, there was no lack of 
, Gideon Bloodgood- (Iii. s), (C beer) experiences a change eager young men. One stU-
W 'LIz k '0 of lieart and finds bls family dent was even equipped with O S 0" .... I to restore their money. , a light strapped to bls for e-. r O ..... Ka. Tli-: one complaint voiced by headl 
Editor-In chief, .- . • • • the audience Is that the play 'Allis. the Inclderu ended Wltb 
• • • 'Betb .Greenbera Is too corny. Perl)aps It Is the dlsheanenlng news of tbe 
A I Edi .. corny In parts. But often dog's re\UrD. ,' jiawever, If 
Ssoc ate tor. • • • • corn " Is fUMY and enjoyable. more problems arise. the oc-
. " •• Berry Smith ~' the play to :wItness su- cupants.af Pierce Hall w1ll 
LaYOUt Editor. • • • perb moustache ll'lggeUng by doubtless respond In numbers 
Faye Cooper ,Stan EI~hen ' as Badger; If for to the pleas of tbe Felts Hall 
, lID other reason; , , , fem~es. r 
. ( i 
me t" Now t~t she is here, 
they have discovered that they 
e npy each ochees company 
and have staned dating. 
One theatre work-shopper 
bas a roommate who likes to 
dum p water on him as be 
s leeps. Another roommate of 
a boy In the Speecb Workshop 
has a roommate who ·:rOW6 
1n the morning. One work-
shopper claims he bas the 
strangest roommate of all. 
one who sleeps In gold, sUk. 
see-through pajamas. "How 
man y hoys do you Imow like 
that?" be laughs. 
The workshop lnstructor Is 
M r 8. Janet l awSOf1. staff 
member of the Depanment 
of Speech, 
The Tbeater Workshop of 31 
young actors and actresses 
strive for lnvolvement and 10-
te'rest In acting. They are 
taught good performing and 
dramatic technique. 
On July U and 12, tbe stu-
dents will present excerpts 
from famous plays at FUrr 
Auditorium In 'the University 
Scbool. 
. beco.e s'UlIal 1IiIrouab pracUce. 
• Pictured , aIIoye ~ II rew of &I.e 
won,&hop daarrs pracUcial oae 
or the ir lllaay drUls. 
